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Monday, February 19, 1945
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SCHOOL NOW HAS FIV~ LOTS
(Seo map at left)
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£t the suggestion of the Temple Terrace School Trustees the
City of Temple Terrace, Hillsborough County, and the United
Assets Corporation large land
holders in Temple Terrace each
gave to the Board of Fublic Instruct ion of Hillsborough County
one lot for school pupposes in
Mr. and Mrs. Brownell and Miss Temple Terrace.
Helen Kay of Chicago are visiting
The School is standing on lots
Lt. and Mrs. Nolan of the Temple
11 and 12. The United Assets CorproTerrace Apartments. Mrs. Brownell ation has given lot 10~ west of, and
is a sister of Lt. Nolan and Miss adjacent to the school. This lot has
a frontage of 110 feet.
Kay is Lt. Nolan's niece.
·
The City of Temple 1~r~ace has
given lot 13 directly4~ of the
----.-------·'
school and with a frontage of 110
The A.M. Schanz want to let the feet.
people of Temple Terrace know tpat
The County of Rillsborough has
they still live here. They are j~ given lot 14 which is the corner lot
and has ~rontages of 141 feet and
staying in town for a while, and
their real home is here · in Temple 190 feet.
The following is a letter receiTerrace.
ved by School Trustee Perry from
-----·----Mr. Herb, Vice f resident of UAC.
i\}
r ' r1 r; '\ r r'
"Dear Mr. :e erryJ\J
J
!'.. l\ J\_r \.....i l
It is a pleasure to advise you
n \ } r' \ I r- r'(' ";
,.J hat in accordance with your sugS
JY !'.. JYJU f'UJ\ U!. gestion, this Corporation will deed
Lot lOA-of Block C-1-of Temple Terrace Estates, to the Board of ~ublic
TEMFLE TERRACE GIVES CHEST i321.00 Instruction of Hillsborough County,
Florida, for school pupposes 1n Temple Terrace-for a consideration of
The total amount subscribed to e1.oo.
the United War Chest from Temple
We a.re glad to do this i f i .t baTerrace is i 321.oo
nefits the school children of uisThere were nine families in
trict #41 in any way, and appreciate
Temp~e · ,reyr.ace who signed the wide receiving the suggestion from you, as
ly1pui\:1=.a 0 11 A Memo for Joe", thEm-We want to co-operate in anything
by honoring a service man. His
for the betterment of the community.
name will be frlaced on the Commun!The deed will be · executed in the
ty Honor Ro11 1Memory Book" to be
manner suggested by Mrs. Holcombe,
kept in perpetuity at the Tampa
ounty Superintende nt, and delivered
l·ublic Library,
ithin a short time.
Mrs. E.A. McCartney, War Chest
United ~ssets
Major 1n Temple Terrace, Jr%2i-..
wishes to thank the people of Temple Terrace for their support of
the United War Chest. She also
thanks the ladies who worked with
--------------~-----·---her for their faithful service to
this worthy cause .
The latest Temple Terrace Uplift
Those who gave to the war Chest society meeting was h.e ld at the home
can reel proud that they helped
f John Jay Seitz,. JJttd a The Society
a cause which in turn helps others ow has its own theme song to the
in this timw of war.
tune "Merry Lite" with words by Jan
------Schulzke and Anne Thomson. The Society
met at the Renick home Saturday and went to the movies.
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But as a family the Th·omabout
sons love to travel , and .have done
this quite often. Anne has kept a
scrap book of . their trip through
the West. They are al~ musica lly
incline d too, and the family enjoys listeni ng to the opera on Saturdays .
The Thomson house is V·ery attractive, and on the . walls hang some
very- beauti ful oi.l paintin gs by Mr.
Thomso n's mother . on their mantle
are theee little Japane se Satsum a
FAMILY OF THE WEEK
The Family of the Week this week vases which Mr. Thomson got whi_le
h~ was in Japan in the Navy during
is the Frank w. Thomson family .
The Thomsons have lived in Temple the last war.
Mrs. Thomso n's mother , Mrs. HuntTerrac e since Februa ry 1941, and
since then they have taken an act- er, is staying with them.
Guardi an of the house is the
ive part in the commu nity. Mr.
Thomson, who is a salesm an for the gigant ic 5 pound dog, "Tuffy . '~
Anne will be eligib le for 13
Certai n-teed Produc ts Corpor ation,
spanks and on,e · to ·grow on the 23rd
origin ally came f110m Abbiev ille,
of this month. It so happen s that
&AC. Mrs. Thomson was a native of both
Mr. and Mrs. Thomso n's birthKingsm ountain N.C. Anne, their
daught er, was born in Charm& ette, day comes on . April Fool's Day.
It has always been the desire
N. c... Since the Thomson moved he-re
family to live in Florid a,
this
n~f
Souther
real
are
they
,
from Dallas
and now that they are living in the
ers.
Mrs, Thomso n's hobb~ is chroch et;.fine st place in the state, they
think it's wonder ful.
ing and t e aching a Sunday School
Famili es like the Thomsons are
Mr.
is
class in Ybor City. Golf
back-bo ne of a commun ity. This
the
just
also
Thomso n's hobby, and he
ity certain ly is lucky to
commun
e.
Terrac
enjoys living in Temple
have such fine neighb ors.
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Attach ed to this issue is some literat ure by the reques t of one· of
the Sentin el subscr ibers.
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THE EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK OF
FLORIDA
Total Resour ces over

TAMPA~

$59,00 o,ooo.o o
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month
per
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TEMPLE ..TERRACE SENTINEL:- :Publis hed Weekly , Subscr ipt
ferryMEMBER OF THE FLORIDA fRESS ASSOCIATION, -Ffunde d in 1940. John
Schulz Jan
r,
Manage
ation
Editor , Johnny .Renick -Staff Artist and Circul
73-2624
fhone
r.
ke-Soo iety. Editor and Adv·e rtising Manage
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ALLINSON'S

GROCERY

AND

MARKET

·
11¢
Tendero n1
25¢'
Sauer: Kraut i in Jar~
39¢
l'1nner
Noodle
and
n
Chicke
.
·
20{
Kurt.z.. Spaghe tti. Sauce
Chicke n Giblet & Noodle Dinner 29¢' . Russel l Field Peas with ~aps 21.¢
80¢'
Stokle~' s Fancy Green Beans 20- .Keyst-one Mushroom Soup
lH 35¢
Milk
maltea
ate
Chocol
Kraft
·
20¢
Liver Spread
.(lpples , Sweet r ot.ateee .,- Tomato e.s, Lettuc e, Celery, ., Carrots,New:Peta~~
Phone .73-259 1
-~-----------4---~--son, Charli e, saying
------their~--from------~
a. letter
have receive
ns------The Lambdi
that he is now in Englan~

